Emerson Book Fair
Fall Into Books

Evening Program

4:30 p.m. Welcome
John Huber, Head of School

4:40 p.m. Spanish and French Songs to Warm the Evening
Miriam DeValle’s Kindergarten & 1st Grade Spanish Students
Sarah Longcore’s 2nd & 3rd Grade French Students, led by Miriam DeValle

5:10 p.m. Storytellers
Connie Weber’s 5th Grade Class

5:35 p.m. Middle School Orchestra Ensemble
Directed by Leslie Capozzoli & Michelle Borton

6:10 p.m. Seussical the Musical Performances
Led by Julie Moon

6:25 p.m. Songs from Lower School Music Students
Led by Matt McCoy

6:55 p.m. Storytellers
Connie Weber’s 5th Grade Class

Sunday, Nov. 15, 4:30 - 7:30pm • Nicola’s Books